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March 21, 2020
CR School and
Conference
Hosted by the Sauk
Trail Rose Society
Homewood, Illinois

First up is the SPRING CR SCHOOL &
CONFERENCE on March 21. For conference
details, go to our website
https://illinoisindianadistrict.org. See Joel
Anderson's article
for information about the CR school. The class
lineup is impressive!
Note: The Chicago Flower and Garden show is
going on the same weekend as the District
meeting. It is located at Navy Pier - only about 30
minutes from where we will be meeting. Details
here: http://chicagoflower.com Might be a great
add-on to the weekend.
In June we will have our "fall" rose show and
conference. Sounds a bit different and it is!
Due to several scheduling conflicts, the board
decided to move the rose show to June.
Amazing plans are coming together that we hope
you will love. See Roger Brueckman's
article for the more details… including the
announcement of our special guest speaker!
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Speaking of rose shows, recently John Hefner
wrote an article about exhibiting roses
That you might enjoy. You can find it here…
https://indianapolisrosesociety.com/articles/ex
hibiting-winning-roses-what-does-it-take-by-j
ohn-hefner/
Coming in 2021 is the ARS National
Convention CREAM CITY ROSES… We have
many from our district already working hard
on this event and Linda Kimmel brings us up
to date in her article.
I look forward to being with all of you at our
upcoming events. While it is great to learn
and grow in our knowledge of roses and rose
culture - I'm looking forward to the rose
family reunions!
Don't forget to check out the district website
for registration forms and details as they are
released! https://illinoisindianadistrict.org

R. ‘Darlow’s Enigma’
And INVITE, INVITE, INVITE!
See you soon,
Teresa Byington
District Director

CR School and Education Credits
I would like to wish everyone a Happy New Year
and hope you had a wonderful 2019 holiday
season. We
have been blessed so far with mild temperatures
and I’ve been busy winterizing the last of my roses
at
the garden. I was a little worried in late November
with the quick cold snap that came through. Now I
am worried about the above normal extended
temperatures we had over Christmas. The bud
eyes on
my roses are starting to swell and elongate, this
doesn’t usually happen until late winter/early
spring. If you haven’t protected your roses yet,
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take a little time and get some kind of
protection around them before the severe
cold and wind arrives.
This March, Sauk Trail Rose Society is hosting
our spring district meeting. A CR
school/seminar is being held as our main
agenda for the meeting.
We have a great lineup of speakers for the
school and a special guest speaker for the
district meeting.
Teresa Byington – CR Program and
CR Code
Greg Stack – 2 programs on Soil and
Water and Fertilizers
Dr. Andy Plasz – Chemical Safety
Linda Kimmel - Insects and diseases
Dr. Raymond Cloyd - Bugs Galore:
Managing Japanese Beetles and Two
Spotted Spiders Mites on roses
I would recommend all existing CRs attend
and audit the school to get their continuing
education credits. A Consulting Rosarian is
required to maintain their certification by
earning/accruing four CE
credits by the end of their audit year (every
four years). At the moment all CRs in the ILIN District are in good standing, however
there are several CRs that will audit in 2020
and need credits to meet the requirements. If
you or anyone you know would like to
become a CR, that person will need to meet
the requirements detailed in the CR manual
(page 1-1) and submit a CR candidate form at
least 30 days ahead of the school. CR
candidate forms can be found on the ARS
website under resources/member forms or
contact me and I can forward the needed
forms.

Spring 2020
Over the last 6 months the ARS Consulting
Rosarian Committee has been working on
revisions to the Consulting Rosarian manual. In
October the board of directors approved all of the
rewrites of the CR Manual for Chapter One,
Chapter Two, parts of Chapters Four and Eight,
and Chapter Eleven. The revised CR manual is now
available for download at the ARS website under
Find A/Consulting Rosarian or there is a link on IL IN district web site. If you don’t want to print a
copy, the ARS store has hard copies for $10 plus
cost of shipping. For those who already have a
printed copy, revised pages can be printed and
replace the original pages instead of printing the
entire manual. All of Chapter 1, 2 and 11
will need to be printed. Chapter 4 pages 4-1 and
4-17 and chapter 8 pages 8-1 and 8-10 need
printed.

If you have any questions don’t hesitate to email
or call me.
Joel Anderson
Illinois - Indiana Consulting Rosarian Chair
Phone: 618 781 4663
E-Mail: il-in-cr-chair@charter.net
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ANNOUNCING the ILLINOIS-INDIANA
FALL MEETING and ROSE SHOW
Saturday June 6, 2020 at the Nan Elliott
Garden in Alton, Illinois
-Roger Brueckman
The meeting will include time to tour the
wonderful rose gardens which are under the
care of our own District's CR chair Joel
Anderson.
Our featured speaker will be Ping Lim a
world-renowned rose hybridizer. He hybridized
the entire line of Easy Elegance Roses for Bailey
Nurseries and now has a completely new line of
roses, True-Bloom Roses distributed by Altman
Roses. Anyone who has heard Ping Lim speak is
impressed with his knowledge and the humor
he brings to his presentation.
This meeting will feature a full ARS judged rose
show including photography. All of the
activities will be held at the pavilion near the
rose garden including morning snacks, lunch,
rose show and the speakers. While the date is
earlier than past rose shows, with the advance
notice everyone should be able to have great
roses to show.
We have obtained a great room rate of $77.00
at the Best Western Plus, at 1900 Homer Adams
Parkway, Alton IL, 62002. The hotel is 5 miles
from both the Rose Show and Nan Elliott
Garden.

SAVE THE DATE SATURDAY JUNE 6 SHOW WILL BE OPEN at 6:00 AM

Co-hosting the ARS 2021
National Convention
– Linda Kimmel
The Illinois-Indiana District Rose Society will be
co-hosting the American Rose Society National
Convention, September 10-14, 2021 in
Milwaukee, WI. This is an exciting new venture,
and to my knowledge, has never been done
before. Three district Rose Societies, North
Central
District, Illinois-Indiana District and Central
District have teamed up to sponsor a National
Convention!
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As you can imagine, sponsoring a national
convention takes a great deal of planning and a
great deal of work to make the convention
successful. It also requires a great deal of seed
money to get started. To offset some of those
expenses, Diane Sommers, ARS
Vice-President-elect, has obtained donated
roses from Weeks Nursery- some are new
cultivars. Each District Rose Society will share
responsibility for selling the bare root roses,
with money collected going towards the 2021
ARS National Convention. The first group of
roses that we are supposed to receive from
Weeks are bare-root roses, grade #1 and will be
available at the Spring District Meeting & CR
school, March 21, 2020, Irwin Community
Center, Homewood, IL. We will have 6 of each
variety priced at $15.00 each.
You can pre-order your roses with
Teresa Byington at
teresabyington@gmail.com,
first-come first-served.

Spring 2020

‘Easy on the Eyes’ shrub
very disease resistant

‘Celestial Night’
disease resistant floribunda

Note: Roses must be picked up at the Spring
meeting, March 21, 2020 with payment due at
that t

‘Love at First Sight’ hybridTea
Disease resistant, med. height

‘State of Grace’ shrub
disease resistant fragrant
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Exhibiting Winning Roses
– John Hefner
For rose exhibitors, the ultimate goal is to grow,
prune, cut quality roses plus travel and exhibit
at a national show. Of course, your desire and
plans are always determined by the show
location and time of year that will allow you to
present quality roses in your exhibit. The time
your roses must endure traveling in a cooler
plus overnight storage in your hotel room the
night before the show must always be taken
into your final equation.
On October 4, 2019 during our road travel to
the national conference and rose show held in
Franklin, Tennessee, the one-hour traffic delay
on Interstate 65 which detoured us through the
construction laden downtown at Louisville,
Kentucky was not in our original plan and I
wondered how this delay would eventually
effect our roses. Plus, for this rose show, a new
and never tested method of providing water
and packing roses would be used. How far can
a rose exhibitor push their comfort boundaries
in order to exhibit roses on the national level?
GOALS!
Our first goal was to present an entry in the F.
Harmon Saville Memorial Challenge Bowl •

•

•
•

An entry of eighteen (18) exhibition type
miniature roses, six (6) or more varieties,
displayed in a low bowl.
Container to be provided by the
exhibitor and should not exceed four (4)
inches in diameter.
Floral foam is permitted.
Width of entry allow: 18 inches.

The requirements in itself are indeed a
"challenge" but isn't that what challenge classes
are supposed to be? The combined effort to
grow, prune, cut, condition and travel with
exhibition roses requires knowledge, experience
and sometime a little luck.
Varieties we used in our Seville entry were
Arcanum, Ayden Renee, Daddy Frank, Memphis
King, Renegade, Soroptimist International, and
Swirly Pop.
Since exhibiting roses is not an exact science, I
suggest that you always have a Plan B. Our
second desire and goal was to have an entry in
the Dee Bennett Memorial Trophy, an entry of
twelve (12) miniature roses, at exhibition stage,
without side buds. One variety or any
combination of varieties, displayed in a clear
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container provided by the exhibitor. The
exhibitor may use floral foam for support.

was abnormally hot, the plants and developing
stems responded for our required specimens.

Varieties used in the Bennett were Bees Knees,
Chessie's Favorite, Daddy Frank, Erin Alonson,
Hugs n' Kisses, Renegade, Soroptimist
International. We were proud that Hugs n'
Kisses a rose we introduced and named for our
grandchildren was also included in our exhibit.

Changes in strategy are required due to the
opening characteristics of each bloom, color
combinations required, similar size and degree
of openness.

GATHERING SUPPLIES…
With our tape measure in hand, Donna and I
made several shopping excursions to local
stores on numerous days to find, select and
purchase the required show containers that
had the proper dimensions. This task soon had
us wondering if we would indeed find the
correct style to compliment our potential roses.
In the end, we did purchase five various
containers in which we felt comfortable and
ones that would not dominate over the roses.
As the days before the show date approached,
the hope is always for your roses to repeat
from the planned pruning schedule, however,
weather cooperation and your experience
allows you to cut blooms at the required
degree of openness.

HERE WE GO…
And with my first pruning cut made 55 days
before the October 5, 2019 rose show date, our
challenge began.
The September 2019 weather conditions for
mid-state Indiana was extreme heat with
temperatures reaching 90 degrees plus each
day. This was not ideal fall growing weather for
roses to develop tight centers plus lack of rain
meant roses would require water. Mother
Nature eventually cooperated, even though it

On arrival at the show site, the hope is always
that the blooms have traveled well and are
ready for competition. Since staging is always a
factor in challenge classes, many thoughts
come to mind as how to stage an entry with
multiple blooms, using bloom colors to
highlight the entry. We practiced during the
month of August but did not always experience
the desired overall arrangement we were trying
to obtain. We researched photos that had
been published in various rose publications.

GAME DAY…
On the morning of the rose show, we woke at
2:00 am and began our journey through the
hotel's quiet hallways and empty elevators with
three extra-large coolers full of roses, buckets,
grooming kit, bowls etc. only to arrive at the
prep room and found no vases available - all
had been reserved by other exhibitors. We had
one hundred miniature and miniflora roses - no
vases. Would this be the day when we look for
Plan C? However, most of our potential roses
would be placed in classes requiring multiple
blooms or one container. With due diligence
from the rose show chairman and 2 hours later,
additional vases were transported to the prep
area for eager exhibitors to use.
During the time we prepped our roses, the
chosen specimens were segregated for
consideration for the two desired national
challenge classes. These roses which had
traveled in plastic water vials with pointed
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anchor picks were strategically placed in flat
Styrofoam. This gave us an advantage to move
the roses without disturbing the blooms. With
the educational instructional assistance from
our successful exhibiting friend, Satish Prabhu,
South Carolina, the Seville and Bennett entries
were carefully staged and our "attention
getting" colored blooms that Donna and I had
chosen made the entries come to life.

Spring 2020
help others learn about all aspects to growing
and showing roses.
There really are no "tricks to the trade," it is
work - diligently working your garden and

Satish's verbal instructions always included
careful attention to detail which became a
learning experience for these two seasoned
exhibitors. It was an outstanding one-on-one
educational learning experience for us from a
very talented rosarian and exhibitor.
After these two national entries were
completed, we selected roses to be entered in
the J. Benjamin Williams Miniflora Rose Trophy
(10 Minifloras), American Box (9 Minifloras),
Artist Palette (5 Miniatures), Miniature Spray &
Single Bloom of the Same Variety, Rose Bowl,
and single blooms classes. We truly were
blessed to have additional exhibits displayed on
the awards table.

getting to know your plants. You need to learn
everything about the roses you grow and
enjoy, when to cut, how they react to shading
or refrigeration, how they will travel, plus in
Indiana, how to get your roses to survive the
brutal winter temperatures and wind. Winter
snow is welcomed as it will help insulate your
plants.

FARM KIDS..
As Indiana "farm kids" Donna and I are both 10
year 4-H members. We both exhibited
livestock and various other categories that were
available in the 1950s-1960s era. We grew up
competing against our neighbors and close
friendsWe first began exhibiting roses on the
national level in 1979 at the national convention
hosted by the Milwaukee Rose Society where
we were awarded King of Show. We were new,
unexperienced but eager to learn. I knew the
accomplished exhibitors and continuously
discussed roses and ask questions, then more
questions. I have learned over the years that
accomplished exhibitors are always eager to

WHAT IT TAKES
Exhibiting is work! Success does not come
easily! It is hard work, detailed work, diligent
work.
It is spending unlimited, long hours in the
garden you LOVE.
It is setting goals and doing anything and
everything to obtain that goal.
It is a continual learning experience in your own
garden as no two gardens are alike.
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It is hours of walking the rose garden,
protecting blooms, cutting at the appropriate
time, and carefully conditioning and grooming.
This work plus pre-exhibiting details resulted in
us successfully entering two winning National
Challenge Class trophies.

MAKING MEMORIES…
After the national rose show, our two winning
national rose entries spent two additional days
in our hotel room then were carefully
transported in buckets back to our Indiana
home and all blooms were dried to make a
potpourri for us to forever hold their memories
near and dear to our hearts.
T h e s e a re m e m o r i e s
that
wi ll
i n d e e d
l a s t
f o r e v e r !

Oriental Award
L. Spelbring

Mini Artist Award
A. Plasz

Traditional Mass design
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2020 ILLINOIS-INDIANA DISTRICT TEAM
DISTRICT DIRECTOR
TERESA BYINGTON
3588 Romar Dr.
Brownsburg, IN 46112-8790
317-514-8999
teresabyington@gmail.com
VICE DIRECTOR
DIANE BRUECKMAN
Belleville Area Rose Society
St. Louis Rose Society
8250 Ridge Road
Baldwin, IL 62217-1744
618-785-3011 (H)
droseyacres@gmail.com
PAST DIRECTOR
ROGER BRUECKMAN
Belleville Area Rose Society
St. Louis Rose Society
8250 Ridge Road
Baldwin, IL 62217-1744
618-785-3011 (H)
618-975-1615 (Cell)
rroseyacres@gmail.com
SECRETARY
CAROLYN LLOYD
Indianapolis Rose Society
16765 Silver End Cr
Noblesville, IN 46062
317-617-6310
cs_lloyd@att.net

TREASURER:
TERESA DOWNHAM
Indianapolis Rose Society
9913 Heatherglen Circle
Fishers, IN 46037
317-679-5893
tgdindy@comcast.net
ARRANGEMENTS CHAIR
ED YESAN
Belleville Area Rose Society
St. Louis Rose Society
Three Rivers Rose Society
22 Ramsgate
Collinsville, IL 62234-4868
618-301-3356
eyesan@charter.net
CONSULTING ROSARIAN
CHAIR
JOEL ANDERSON
Three Rivers Rose Society
3601 Berkeley Ave.
Alton, IL 62002
618-465-8329
janderson317@charter.net
il-in-cr-chair@charter.net
HORTICULTURE JUDGES
CHAIR
MARK NOLEN
Indianapolis Rose Society
7457 Donegal Lane
Indianapolis, IN 46217-5478
317-859-4142
markbnolen@comcast.net

MEMBERSHIP CHAIR:
CRISTIE RANS
Logansport Rose Society
1722 East Co Road 650 North
Lucerne, IN 46950
Home-574-889-2219
Cell-765-490-5596
crisrans@aol.com
NEWSLETTER EDITOR
SONJA LALLEMAND
Belleville Area Rose Society
10309 Old Highway 13
Murphysboro, IL 62966
618-203-6657 (Cell)
sonjalallemand@gmail.com
AWARDS CHAIR
LINDA KIMMEL
Indianapolis Rose Society
7825 South Sherman Dr.
Indianapolis, IN 46237-3466
317-882-1563 (H)
317-902-6016 (Cell)
lovroses@concast.net
ROSES IN REVIEW COCHAIRS
JIM & KAYE WESSBECHER
jkwessecher@gmail.com
It is time to
renew! Those of
you receiving a
paper copy,
please send your
$15.00
contribution to:
TERESA DOWNHAM
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ILLINOIS-INDIANA DISTRICT SPRING CONFERENCE & C R SCHOOL
Irwin Community Center, 18120 Highland Ave, Homewood, IL 60430
Saturday, March 21, 2020
REGISTRATION FORM
NAME(s) _________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS ________________________________________________________________________
CITY/STATE/ZIP __________________________________________________________________
CELL # ___________________________________ HOME # _____________________________
EMAIL ____________________________________________________________________________
REGISTRATION FEE: $35 (Before Mar 1) / $40 (After Mar 1) (Programs and Food
Included)
NUMBER REGISTERING _________________
CONSIDER A DONATION: $5________ $10________ $20________ $25________Other ________
TOTAL $ ENCLOSED ____________________ Make Checks Payable to IL IN DISTRICT
SEND REGISTRATION FORM TO:
Teresa Downham, 9913 Heatherglen Circle, Fishers, IN 46037.
I WILL BE TAKING THE CR TEST: Yes ________ No ________
HOTEL INFORMATION: Hampton Inn, Chicago/Tinley
(708) 633-0602 Block Rate: $119
To receive this rate, reservations must be made by Feb 20.

Questions: TeresaByington@gmail.com
Additional Event Details @ IllinoisIndianaDistrict.org

